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Aš a Masters of History student ať makerere University, 
Uganda was grateful And full of happiness when i 
received an Erasmus scholarship in the University of 
Hradec Králové, Czech Republic.
After all formalities, i arrived in Czech Republic on the 
20/02/2023.I reached ať Hradec Králové, Hlavní Nádraží 
train station at11:30 pm and i was received by buddy 
known Aš Maclean Gbati from Ghana. After one Day i 
settled in the University Dorm ať Palachova And i was 
given my Keys to room c9. It is ať this dorm That i came 
to meet fellow new new students 3 of them from Brazil 
And oné from Colombia.
On 21/02/23, i started class ať the philosophical faculty 
and am glad That the courses i choose heleď mě much 
especially in my research And these included 
KP/PM2PA, HIU/EMETH, HIU/AACEP, HIU/ECEH2 
AND KP/PZEA. The professors have been Very helpful 
in my studies And friendly to mě which Made me 
improve.



My most  exciting moment was when i presented About 
Uganda to the students of škola SNP And the Kids were 
Very excited. Another experience came with the financial 
help from Erasmus. This catered for accommodation, 
food, transport etc.

I also got an experience of meeting many students all 
over the world especially in our Organisation known Aš 
ESN. It organised many activities like visiting new 
pláčes, parties, political discussions, which have all given 
to mě a wide Range of new experience, thanks to 
Erasmus experience. I take this Opportunity to thank the 
University of Hradec Králové.
 



I recommend the city of Hradec Kralove for many reasons such as having friendly people who showed me love to an 
extend that the Czech language was never a barrier. The city has many parks ,restaurants ,libraries ,night clubs and 
good transúort networks that gave me a good experience. 

Those students coming for the winter semester should at least come a week earlier to get used to the city.

I thank my coordinator vera kouřimová for the friendly relations and support she has bestowed upon me during my stay 
at University of Hradec Kralove.   






